
Judge delays construction of Texas course 
LAKE JACKSON, Texas — 

After eight years since the land 
was purchased and spending 
more than $835,000, this city's 
permit for a golf course has been 
revoked pending further envi-
ronmental studies by the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers. 

U.S. District Judge Sam Kent 
ruled in favor of four of the 21 

arguments put forth by environ-
mentalists and halted the start 
of construction on the 208-acre 
course until closer scrutiny of 
how the links could impact the 
surrounding forest, migratory 
songbirds and other wildlife. 
Studies could take several 
months. 

City officials do not know how 
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much they will have to spend, 
but total costs of the project are 
likely to exceed the $6 million 
golf course bond issue approved 
last year. The city has already 
spent more than $835,000 on land 
fees, permits, designs and sur-
veys for the proposed facility, 
according to Lake Jackson City 
Manager Bill Yenne. The city 

was originally granted a permit 
in February 1996. The lawsuit 
was filed by environmentalists 
in May 1996, he said. 

Key points in the court ruling 
included: 

• alternative sites outside the 
city did not have to be consid-
ered and eight other locations 
inside Lake Jackson's jurisdic-
tion were rejected on legitimate 
grounds. 

• the Corps' conclusions were 
not arbitrary, capricious or an 
abuse of discretion. 

• dismissal of the argument 
that many wetland soils on the 
golf course are pledger clay ex-
hibiting wetland characteristics. 

The corps has several options 
it could take including reissuing 
the Lake Jackson permit, order-
ing an environmental impact 
study, or outright denying the 
city a second permit, according 
to The Facts newspaper. Because 
Lake Jackson has already pro-
vided the agency with volumes 
of documentation, the necessary 
information may already be on 
hand. Or, a study can be done 
through a joint effort by the corps 
and the city. Ultimately, the city 
will have to bear the costs for 
any additional research or for an 
environmental impact statement, 
and conduct the majority of the 
research, according to newspa-
per. 

This is only the second time a 
permit has been recalled, accord-
ing to engineering officials. The 
first was for a housing develop-
ment 15 years ago. The permit 
was later granted with condi-
tions. 

City officials and environmen-
talists have been clashing over 
the construction of the course 
for nearly six years. 

Kirchdorfer inks 
Kentucky deal 

LEXINGTON, Ky. — 
Kirchdorfer & Cunningham, 
Golf Course Management has 
been awarded the construction 
and operations management con-
tract for a new layout here. 

The course will be named The 
Bull at Boone's Trace. Sched-
uled to open in the spring of 
1999, it will be a championship 
layout featuring bentgrass fair-
ways, tees and greens. Gold Con-
struction of Louisville will con-
struct the course. Ground-
breaking took place April 22. 

Kirchdorfer & Cunningham is 
a rapidly growing golf manage-
ment firm that operates Hidden 
Creek Golf Club in Sellersburg, 
Ind., and May Wood Golf Club in 
Bardstown, Ky. Future plans are 
to become a major player in the 
rapidly consolidating golf indus-
try. Plans for Louisville are to 
acquire existing facilities rather 
than construct new ones. 

"We think the Louisville mar-
ket is very, very saturated at this 
point in time; therefore, acquir-
ing existing courses and driving 
ranges seems to make the best 
business sense," said President 
Jim Kirchdorfer. "We plan to look 
to other markets for construc-
tion opportunities as we have 
done in Lexington." Plans in 
1998-99 are to build or acquire 
three to five additional facilities. 

United Horticultural Supply has a group of 

adjuvants that will make sure your chemical gets 

applied where it supposed to and helps it do its 

job better when it gets there. 

All Clear Spray Tank Decontaminator can 

eliminate and breakdown tank pesticide residues, 

avoiding unwanted results the next time you spray 

LI-700 is a premium, non-ionic surfactant, 

water acidifier and penetrant that increases the 

effectiveness of any pesticide. 

TurfTrax Spray Pattern Indicator not only helps 

you avoid costly misapplication and spray drift, but 

won't stain concrete. 

Tactic is the industry's only organosilicone 

spreader and latex-based sticker. It resists wash-

off by dew; rain or irrigation. 

More quality products you can get 
only from United Horticultural Supply 

(800) 847-6417 
United 

T í W Horticultural Supply: 
www.uhsonline.com 

http://www.uhsonline.com

